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Bulletin 36rt{l Khz
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National Call 145,5 Mhz
P.E. Repeater 145,05,/65
Grahamstown 145,20/gO
Lady's Slipper 145,10/70
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XINU'IES
BR.iI{CH

XCI{THLY GHNIRAI, I{BIITING OF T}IE Ffm ET.TZABETH
S.A.R. I{EI,D 21 at

A total of ?5lenbers anci visitors. Tlp Chritrra crtsrd,ocl e spooial. relcorcto Bob zs&.T, Bil1 gEiEf, end his x)tL; Margc zs2cts, Gue zs?I1c 
"na 

rtrr
Ocrneycr.
ZS?EA, 7f2AO, R. Jor:.ldns.

These had been publishod in QSX. Thoir adoption ras pnopsocl by ZS2KK ard
second.otl by ZS2DD.
A coruont was hoard, rbout a spolling rr)"or ln the last set of ninutcg.

(z)

A statercnt of incone and erpond.iturc waf ,read. to tho neeting.
Tho Chairaen thanl<cd the Secretary for hls efforts rith tho Branch finanocrclur\ thr trrasurcrs poriod of confinrcnt to hospital"
Nil.
Tbo Cha'ir$rsn saitl that tF had. been to visit 7.52A\ before the reoting an6that trr:rank was progressirrg wull. It ras hopod that his leg wou1d. bo ta.bnout of susponsion at tho end. of the nonth. tr'rsnk had. been rcoivt4g e lotof vi.sitors.
It appcars that all Il& exan rosLrlts are ncxn hrorn. Of '19 oanilidatcs t h&v"
passed. Congretulations were extenilod. to ths srccossful persons. ft tas
notecl that svsrel of thcp nero not taking out a ftl llconce but going to
Ilft'ss on for a fuIL ZS.
Cq,f classes. Tlr.is ariJcct has boan nontionod. -refore. ZS2AO ia willing togtart this off but he wilL be touring ovcoc'seaa noxt month so othors aro
roquirod' to assist. Z'S?N expressed. willingness to conduct on-tho-air
lractico. Whcn it has boon cbeided. ntrich barrds will be used., tiines 11:rat
d'ates etc.rtho ilfo will be put over in gJX and bulletins, rt ws.a hopd.

that ton rnetre transnissions rould roach those i-n Uitenh4ge who want toparticipate so that tlrc ropoaters roufd not be tied" up during gegsiong.
A DF hwrt will bo hsld on sr.vrd.ay Dcxtr as2tsK is to be the foxo
Tho Chairnan had thartlaod Alan ZSl AC irr th€ last 'Q$X for his rcguler contrib-
uti.ons. Another tro envelopes of articlcs have been received, fron hi:r"
Thc Xet. officc guost sPoaker has bcen retrnated.Iy'runavailerble'r, eo re harlo
resorted ts filns again for this cvenings ontertainrrcnt.
Tho Tedyr s Slitrper repeater i.s working well again.
ZSBK has r.ocei.ved, a request fbon tho Voortrekkers to sct up a station for
tho cQ Hou Koers. This wiLL bc held. on Aw 12, flora o8oo to 1500 hre.
TIF station will possibl;r be setu-p at a school in the Wcsterrr Srrbrrbs.
A request was nadp for holpers. ZS8S was rilling to assistlas was eSgS.
ZSZaY aslcd. about tho pco;neod Krreed.orrr repeator. the Chairnan saicl that
the vhore lroject seened to bo boggecl d.own at present. The Dept. of
Forestry wj.lI allor uso of tha land,, but the i'ost Offlce want roneJr for the
use of the aoocasroa/t. Xalns powor nay ltrcsnt a problan, ancl this is
essential to power the UHF link unit. Possibly an drrangercn! ragr be radc
rith Escon.

(t C) I nev lorv trEfwer rotrnator is crystallect up and. read.y to be tested. Thls wiU
be orocted. on a site on the Cockscoab range. Control circui.try is to be
designed. Hopefi.r1ly the rrnit can be placod. on test cluring the coring veek
Cu:rent dr&iJt is very low. The prornised. alternator fc the wind.chargor is
due to an'ive slrortly. Ihe entire systen has to bo ladc as reliable as
possible d.uo to very difficult terrcain.

There being no f\rther business, the neeti-ng was declarod closerL at 2otl+8,
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FROil fi$ CHATR.

For sone nontbe nos I have avoiiletl writlng uncler this head,lng, but in vler
of the forthconing A.G.l{. r feer it ie tlne to once ag:ain put pen to paper
or key to r{.bbon. In order to avoid a reoecuxr€nce of a few releeal eyebrowe
rhen prory voteg made an appearance, a fo:ur for just thie pur.poee hag been
laclutleil ln thls issue. lhe object the:reof is of cou$re to enable especia).ly
our cotmtry nenbers to exerclse their voting rlghts. It is hope6 that loeal
neubers rill nake the effort to put in a personaL appealance. I$ndly enaure
that these fo:ms are leturnecl e,s promptly as possible. A1l proxy votes nust
be lodged w'ith the Sec::etary at least a half hour before the neeting startg.
Donrt waste your vote. Try to aecertain whether your nontnee is avallable
for election. ff you at:e unsure, rather appolnt soneone well acquainted
rlth branch natter to vote on your behalf.

Dick. ZS2RS.

BAITE YOU PATD TOUR STES YET ???

Pleaae mmnber that you are not entltled to vote if your sube are not up
to date. Pa;nents in instalnents are acceptable.
Antlre ZS2BK Leaves on Friday 11 August oa a l month tour of iluty rlth hissalt nine to U.K. nnd France.',ve rieh hin an enjoyable trlp. Ee has made
erreng€roenta to have QSX sent to hin over there.

The long araitett ZR licenceg have not yet put tn an appeatance. Ratherfrustrsting for the eix or seven locar eaogerly araiting then.

Ken Biggs anrl XYL Lynn arc returning to the U.K. on 5th Septenber. v.ftro lolors,re nay yet see then back in ZS.

Br{"an ZS2AB hae been enjoytng hlnself m-top band, havlng almoet da1ly contacts$ltb East London and last llionday rtth ZS5AII and ZSIAU. -

1"1*r the galrer arld Roger Jenkins are putting the flnlshlng touches to tro
VDUrs and theae rill be enoke tested Eooar None too goon for Bert ZS2EA.

The ner ','IRR repeater on L45,22r/825 should begtn on the air tests wlthin
the reek. InitialLy at the QIE of Dick ZSZR^S.

Cogratulation to Glen a,nd Maunette qr the btrth of daughter Angela recent\r,

FOR SAI,E.

SWAN ,50 transcelver. Rt5O. (Rl. per sran) Brian ZSZep.
Ee le also interestetl in near offerg. The nearer the better.
/ // / / / / / / / / / /// // / /// // / // /

For the beneflt of neubere not too eu fait rith branch natters, here ia aliet of the preeent connlttee.
chalman' Dick ZS2RS. vlce chai:man. Lioner zs2DD.
Secnetary.Briar. ZS2AB. Treaeu:ner. Ftank ZS?:CY

Lorde. ZS2XI. Se1r;m. ZP€ffi. IGen. 252O61.

&en is not avalleble for re-electlon eince he ls leavtng ttre cormt4y next nontb.



Home-Canmed Durnnny

- c heap half-eallon load

Miehae! J. Di Juiio W B2BWJ
97 Woodside Rd.
Maplewood NJ 47040

I !rPPfi 8RAr0
5UIPOFIING N€lwOAx

view' of' !he con.

sol*tf0 rc c^i

Fig. l. Eottom

Sreven B. Wa.ldman WA2JZR
5 Victoria Court
Nlorganville NJ 07751

f, n tud.ry's timcs of high
A priccs, it is niuc tu know
that home brew dummy loads
are still within the price range
of thc poorest amateur. Each
of our half-gallon gallons was

constructed ftir less than
$3.00 using rcadily availablc
matL'r ials.

One-gallon paint thinner
cans were prepared for the
proicct by ctttting off their
bottoms with an ordinary cln
opener. fhis was followed by
a thorough washing and
drying pr<xedure to remove

2 in 0lAM€TER

any trace of the flammable
contenls. Next, twenty
47GOhm, twuWatt 1O% rv
sistors (ten for each load)
were sorted between the two
of us so that we had equal
numbers of high and low
valucs. This gave us parallel

combinations that wcrc very
clc.rse to 50 Ohms. Each group
of ten was then soldered
bctween two 3" x 3" pieces

,rf 1116" brass plate pre
drillcd to accept nine resistors
in a 2"-diameter circle with
the tenth one in the middle.

A hole was then punched
on top of the can tcl accept a

suitable connector. In our
caser a flange-mount SO-239
was the choice. The flange of
the c<-rnnector was soldered to
the can to make an oil-tight
connection. The rear of the
connector was also epoxied
ovcr to prevent <lil reepage
through the center con
ductor.

The resistor network was
then mounted in the can,
supported by a 2" lengrh of
h eavy-gauge wire soldered
from the center pin of the
connector to one side of the
resistor asscmbly. Four pieces

of copper braid were soldered
to the bottom of the resistor
network at each corner and
then soldered to the can for
support and tcl provide a
good ground plane.

5in4
l/t6in. ERASS PLATE ( 2 R€OUlRED)

Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3. Resist()r network.

The can was sealed by
cutting, a piece <;f 1116"
copperclad PC board approx-
imately 1/4" larger than the
base and soldcring [his to the
bottom of thc can.

Testing the load on a
Hewlett-Packard nctw()rk
analyzer model 8107A
showed that the loads werc
Purely resistive at 50 Ohms
up trr 32 MHz. Thc c,ln was
fillcd with a gallon of 3rJ- or

4Oweiqht motor oil (the
.r hcapcst brand avail;ible).
Tlr.-- duntmy load was dr-.
signed f'rr transmitters in the
2o0-Watt class, ltui ir is .rble
tri 1;r1.,it lcast twice that
p()wcr. lt is advis.rltl c tt.l
loosrjn rrr take of I thc cap of
thc tiunrrny lold ru1-ran n u.a
lo vent any cxpanding oil or
ftrnrcs thtt mal, conrc'off
rvht'n thc load is uscd ,rt high
l)( \W(.f . I
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One Lest Note

lf y our rcpr'aler docsn't give omnidircc-

tr()n]l r()vet!8c. or if ycrtt'd rltltcr havc it

dt'lrttttr' Itrcplannctl rudi:ttitrn pilttern' y()tl

u.rn tct (()n\rdtr:rhl) lll()ic gilin thJn thc
5 s .lli .rlrrrtly [rtrrrlrscd h1' ttturcly spucing

lllr .rnt('nrl.r .r frcscrihcd tltrntbcr o[ tluartrr
wavelengths from the to*'cr. Of c()llrsc this

mcans that your antcnna will lravc to bc

side-mountcd rather than top-rnourllcd. If
you spacc the anlenna one quartcr'wlvc
from the tower, you'll get a malor lobc in
the same direction as the anlcnna ts frotlt
lhe tower mass. as shown in lrig. {rA. l ach

additional quartcr-wave esscntially ad(l\ a

lobe that cxcecds the 5.8 dB omrttdircc-
tional rcference point.

Pleying around with antenn:r-to{owrr
spacing can hclp you spcnd a t()lly aftcr'
noon at your repeater site which can bt'
great fun when compared with paintirig tht:
fence or fixing the wife's vacuum clcaner.
So grab yourself l hunk of coax or two and
get started on the antenna. Then teke a

good look at a map of your area and scc if
you can'l improve your repcatcr's cffi-
ciency by some selective mounting tcch-
nrq ues.

A
t/4 

^

s
t/?\

CD
3/4r I

Fig, 6. By spacing tha rntenn, the proper number
of quartcr wavelenght, some inleresltng tndtntton
pataarnt cen bc obtained. ln tlrc patterns shown,
the circles repref'-nt thc 5.8 dB omidirecttona)
gain achievcd by top-mountitlg. The asymr.et r rcal
overlayt rtpresent lhr palt.rn-( obtainad by sde.
mounaing. Notc lhet evcn though siga;l los
occurt in some directions, signilicant gein tm-
plrovcmana is rcalizcd in othar areas.



AIINUAL CSNERq,L ltF.FlTn[G.

$otlce ia he:rby given of the Annual General lfreeting of the ?ort ELizabeth

branch of the South African Ra.dio lea4ue to be heltl on Friday 1!th Septenber

197e at 8pn at the Y.M.C.A. Ilavelock street, Port Elizabeth.

ACE{pa.

Minutes of n:revious A.G'lrr.

Metters rlr.i.sing.

Chalmane lieport.
Financlal Report.
Election of Offlce Be&rers.

Oeneral.

Si6gred. B.A.',Veller. ZS2AB IIon. Secretary.

FONM OF PROXY.

CALI, SIGN...... r...... r

SOUTg AFRTCAN IiADIO IEAOUE

PORT ELIZAMTH BNANCH

AI{NUAL GENERAL I/EETING L978.

FOR lHE POSITION OF..

a a a a a a aa a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a aoaaaa aaa a a a a a a aa a a a a.

r ISFSBY NolfrNAlE,

Ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

2a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaa)aa

1a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaa. aaooaaaatt a.aaaaaaaa

More noninations lnay t€ written in if you wlsh.

I hereby appoint .................................... to votg on TIly behalf

as per aborre noninations, for the electlqn of office bearers to senre otl the

Coruoittee for the year 1978 /t979.

Signetl.


